RECEPTIONS
175 GUEST MINIMUM
All Served with strawberry lemonade & water. Guest count below 175- add
10%. Any other suggestions are most welcome!! Ask for a quote!

Simply Sweet
Simply Ice Cream Cone
1.90 pp
Choose your two favorite flavors from BYU Creamery!
Top two flavors: Graham Canyon & Strawberry Crunch.

Rick’s Cinnamon Rolls & Hot Chocolate Bar
4.25 pp
Rick makes beautiful Cinnamon Rolls fresh baked just for your event.
Guests will love their choice of white vanilla bean or milk hot chocolate,
topped with whipping cream, caramel and mini marshmallows.

3 Sweets
3.25 pp
Choose 3 from the following:
Chocolate dipped strawberries, choose from a variety of our brownies
both chocolate and blondies, cheesecake bites, dessert tartlets, lemon
bars, raspberry shortbread bars, peanut butter bars, or mini la creme
shooters: chocolate or raspberry
Add to your list for .45 per item

Italian Sodas and Dessert Bar
4.50 pp
Guests will choose from the menu of their favorite flavored soda filled with
cream.
Trays filled with a variety of cookies, dessert bars and treats.
Floats & Pink Sugar Cookies
4.75 pp
Pink Lemonade, choice of sherbet, variety of cantaloupe, pineapple and
fresh berries. Enjoy our soft almond frosted sugar cookies

Grand Cake Buffet
3.25 pp
Not cutting a wedding cake? This is perfect!
Chocolate Fudge Cake, Carrot Cake, Lemon Cake, Italian Cream Cake,
Apple Cake w/ warm butter sauce, Chocolate w/ salted Caramel,
Chocolate Ganache, Eggnog cake with white chocolate sauce, Cheesecake
with a variety of toppings. Have a favorite of your own? Let us know!!!!

Crepe Bar
4.75 pp
Assortment of berries, strawberry yogurt creme, whipped cream,
raspberry, chocolate, and caramel sauces, brown sugar caramelized
bananas (banana foster)

Brownie Sunday & Strawberry Shortcake Bar
3.75 pp
Guests will have a choice of their favorite dessert. Strawberry shortcake
filled with fresh strawberries, vanilla bean ice-cream topped with almond
cream and crushed strawberry crumble. Who doesn’t like brownies and
ice-cream with a variety of their own toppings!!

French Toast Bar
5.00 pp
Variety of breads from white chocolate chip pecan to Captain Crunch and
cinnamon. Fresh berries, variety of jams and syrup toppings and whipped
cream

Grand Ice Cream Bar
4.00 pp
Guests will be served a bowl of BYU Creamery Vanilla and or Chocolate.
Guests will choose from a variety of fresh berries, crushed candy bars,
candies, whipping cream and syrups and nuts.

Simply Savory
Option 1
3.25 pp
Cold Spinach Dip with baguette bread, a vegetable display with dips to
choose from and choice of 1 dessert bar.

Option 6
4.60 pp
Gourmet crackers and cheeses, variety of artisan breads, spinach dip,
grapes and cheesecake bites.

Option 2
3.75 pp
Salsa Bar!!! Variety of Salsas from sweet to spicy and fruity to savory. Fresh
made corn and cinnamon chips. This is definitely a crowd pleaser!

Option 7
5.50 pp
3 soup choices, focaccia bread or mini bread bowls (add .50), spring berry
salad with vinaigrette dressing. Choice of 1 mini dessert bar.

Option 3
4.25 pp
Mini Chicken Salad Sandwich, vegetables & dips or salad, choice of 1 mini
dessert bar

Option 8
1 Meat, 6.50 pp / 2 Meat, 7.75 pp
Additional Sides, .75ea
Mini Pulled Pork or Teriyaki Chicken. Choose Two Sides: Coconut Rice,
Sweet Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Macaroni Salad, Spring Berry Salad,
Italian Pasta Salad, vegetable display with dill weed and ranch dips, or fruit
tray, choice of 1 mini dessert.

Option 4
4.25 pp
“Veggie Lovers”
Assortment of hummus, flatbreads and crackers. Feta Cheese and a variety
of vegetables to fill your plate. Finish with a mini chocolate shooter.

Additional Drinks
$35.00 per 100 guests
Mango Ginger Ale

Option 5
4.60 pp
Mini Marinated Ham and Swiss Sandwiches, vegetables and dip or nut and
berry salad, 1 mini dessert bar

Includes
Disposable clear plates, cups, silverware and napkins. Set up, take-down and buffet service. All events are subject to a 15% service gratuity & 7.75% Utah
prepared food sales tax. Any food that is left over up to the original count, will be packaged and left with the party.

